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BRYAN ILL REACH

CITY IT SUNRISE

D. M. Watson, "The" Recep- -

tion Committee,
Be His Host.

ITINERARY IN THE STATE

Commoner ayiu fpend two Busy

Days in Portland, Then Bo Seen
at Principal Towns on South- -

cm Pacific Line.

BRYAN'S ITINERARY ORECOX.

Tuesday Arrive in Fortiana at t
o'clock A. M.: taken on drive about
th city mt lO .A.. M. ; rcelvn frlndam.t. tha Imperial Hotel In the a(ter- -
POOn from O'clock on; lecture at iho

White Tempi. 8 P. M.
Wdniwlay Addrm to Elka mt

Elks' Hall, IO A. M ; public
tlon lit the Imperial Hotel from noon

uniil 2 P. M.: depart for Pftltffl fit
4 : l S M. : lecture Mt Balem a.t

Opra-Houi- at H J. M.
Thursday Address the I.iia turn

J In forenoon: leave Salem at n a,
J M. and irlve platform address at Al- -
X bny upon arrival or train.Kriday Address In the forrnoon
t More the State University at eu- -

iren; deliver addresses from platform
A when tha train passes through
f Oranfi PaM, Medford and Ashland.

William Jennings Brj-a- n will arrive InPortland at. 7 o'clock this morning in- -
stead of a 4:30 o'clock this afternoon, as
wetwl. D. M. Watson last night re- -

eel vert a telegram from M r. Bryan an-
nouncing the change In the hour of hiearrival In Portland. Mr. Watson notified
all the members of the reception com-

mittees and with Mayor Lane they will
he at the depot when the Commoner ar-
rives.

The reception committee of the Bryan
Club and of the Young Men's Democratic
Oub each claims to be "the' reception
committee, but as soon as Mr. Br van
Mllarlits from the train he will be takenIn charge by Mr. Watson, who win act
as host. Mr. Watson Is a member of
the Bryan Club reception committee, but
1h anxious to avoid friction and recog-
nises both committees.

Mr, Watson, however, is "the" recep-

tion committee. Ha will art as host.
Mr. Bryan will be in tils hands while tnPortland, and ho- decided upon all thedetails for entertainment. When Mr
AYatPOn van In the Middle West about
a month ago. he met Mr. Bryan and the
latter accepted tola Invitation then.Mr. Watson lifts engaged a suite ofrooms at the Imperial Hotel .for Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan, and will give a dinner,

breakfast and a luncheon In their hon-
or, to which a few of the faithful will beInvited. Mr. and Mra, Bryan will be es-
corted directly from the depot to the
Imrrlal Hotel. Tonight they will at

vi ft dlnrmr at Mr. Watson's restaurant,adjoining tlie Imperial Motel. Amongthose present besides Mr. and Mrs
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Watson and their

will he J. 0. Booth, of Grant's
Pass: W. M. Qracs, of Baker City; Mr.nd Mrs. George 1 Hutchln. and StateSenator and Mrs. M. A. Tt. Miller, of Leb--
anon.

Tomorrow morning at breakfast amonff
those present besides the- - guests and Mr.and Mrs. Watson and their daughter, willbe Senator and Mrs. Miller. Dr. S. Ft.
Johnson, Of the Portland Academy, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Matlock, of Pendle-
ton. At luncheon Mayor Lane, Mr. andMrs. O. H. Thomas. O. S. Jackson andSenator and Mrs. Miller will be guests.

This morning Mr. Watson will take Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan for a ride about the city,
and after luncheon Mr. Bryan will re-
ceive friends at his rooms at the Imperi-
al Hotel, There will toe no public recep-

tion thia afternoon.
At niR-h-t Secretary Stone, of the Y. M.

C. A., will escort the Nebraslcnn to thaWhite Temple, where he will lecture up
on "The Old and the New world." After
the lecture he will return to the hotel.

Tomorrow, beginning at noon and- con-tinuing until 2 o'clock, a public recep-
tion will bo given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan at the Imperial Hotel. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will be in line and
will shake hands with thousands of per-
sons. Preparations have been made to
pass a stream of people through the two
entrances of the hotel during the two
'hours that the reception will be on. May-
or Lane and others of the reception com-
mittee will stand with Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan and introduce those who attend
the reception. Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. Mr. Hutehln will show Mr. Bryan
through the Klks" club-room- Mr. Bryan
Is a charter member of the Elks lodge
at Lincoln, Neb.

It is believed that the audience at the
"White Temple tontfrht will be the largest
that has turned out to hear any speaker
"Who has appeared In Portland thia Win-
ter under the auspices of the T. m. c. a.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will leave Portland
Wednesday at 4:15 o'clock for Salem,
where Mr. Bryan will lecture at the op- -
era-tiou- that night. At Salem he will
he received by Governor Chamberlain
and members of the state reception com-
mittee. Thursday morning he will de-
liver an address before the Xegialature
and In the afternoon win give a 20 minute

talk from the platform of the train at
Albany. Friday morning: he will address
the university scholars at EuRene. Prom
KUITene he will South and deliver plat- -

form addresses at Grant's Pass, Medroni
and Ashland.

TUMBLE ABOUT ON FLOOR

"Tonftuen of FlreM Fanatics Disgust
Actings Detectives.

The most wtartling and sensational an-tics performed by the "Tongue or Fir"'Sect tOOk place last night in their hall at
js Second street when a large crowd
gathered to watch the- frenzied men,
women and. children roll and tumble onthe floor. Two glrJa, Aged 30 and 74
VeflWi according to Acting Detectives

Hill and Mallett. Went thrOUgh ttlfi HlOSt

disgusting antics."I never- - witnessed anything mo degrad-ing, so aimea.ting and so thoroughly ii- -
(USUHR ID ITiy Ufe." said Acting Detective

hui. "s the sl(tW Malleit lMu I Saw
at the Tongues of r"ire hall tonight,one girl wa not as whit above 10 years
and another girl was about jsoxn

vera frenzied, apparently Hysterical and
well nigh insane. Both rolled on the
floor in tihe dust and filth and utteredweird, strange words, unintelligible nrt
practically indistinguishable. They seemed

to h utterly riven over to, trie ravines
and rrarrtlc screams of the cult and layprone on the floor, exposed to the gaxe
of h big crowd of hobos and curiosity- -
letters."

it was in this same hall where
old. MUdred Crawford for a time per

formed similar. She was finally removedfrom the place by order of Judge Frazer,
and It was only because they were or the
opinion that Probation Officer Hawley
was looking after the cases there thatActinic Detectives Hill and Mallett did
not make arrests last night.

Once the room was cleared of some of
the Idle and curious spectators, but Hill
and Mallett remained, and H was thenthe more frenzied acta of the 'Tongues
of fire" cult took place.

TAX TITLE IS QUESTIONED

Suit Brought by Original Owner for
rropei-t- 15 Kl in by County.

Title to all property bought from the
vaious Oregon counties at delinquent
tax sales is questioned In a suit whichwas placed on trial in the state Oircuit
C'OUrt yesterday. Property worth many

thousands of dollars and situated 111

many parts of the state will be affectedby the decision.
The case is that of George Parker

awlnst J. K. KollocK or the two
Guarantee & Trust Company. Kollook
bought four lots at St. Johns in lf03under the legislative enactment which
authorized Counties to acquire and sell

property upon which taXrS had TlOt bCCFl

paid and of which no other- dispositionhl been ms.de. The deed Riven by thecounty states in a general way 4hat the
property was acquired at a "competitive

sale" of property upon which ' no taxes
had been paid jnd that the term of yearsallowed for redemption has expired. At- -
lOniey Rlddell, representing the original

owner of the property contends that such
a deed is void and that the county is notauthorized to participate In a competi-
tive sale. KoIIock. bought the four lots
for 125 and their present value is said to
be about $2500.

CLASSIFY LAUNDniEw ANEW

JLlcenses $15 and $7.fiO . Quarter
In Revised Blanket Ordinance.

The license committee of the Councilheld a special meeting to take up the
revision Of the general blanket ordinance,

but after changing one item decided to
postpone action on the remainder. A newclassification of laundries was made by
which those receiving $lO0O or more
monthly are to bo considered first class
and all others second class. The former
is to pay $15 a quarter and the latter57.50. They are now classified as steam
and hand laundries, a division that was

found to work a hardship upon the
smaller steam laundries.The license committee thinks many
Other changes win have to be made In
the blanket ordinance. Suggestions for
various alterations will be made by theclerks or the license department, and theentire ordinance reviewed at a future
meeting of the committee.

Farmed in Clackamas County.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Jan. 21. (Special.)
Morris Roberts, who died yesterday at

Lros Angeles, was for many years a
resident of this county, and his body hasbeen shipped from California Tor Inter-ment here. He came to Clackamas
County in 1883, and engaged in terming
until six years ago, and since that time
he has made his home in Portlandspending his winters in Los Angeles. Mewas born in Dimbychshtre, North Wales(
June 17, 1842, and is survived by a wife
and three daughters: Mrs. W. O. Mulr,
of Neola, la. ; Mrs. Fred C Miller, ofPortland, and Mrs. Lyman Andrews, ofMlrwaukie.

Athletic Club to Pick Lot.
The Olympic Athletic Club. of Mll- -

WauKle will meet tomorrow evening and
deride what lot will be bought for the
clubhouse, several being in view. Theorganization has nearly enough money onband to pay for the site.
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ORK on the erection or the steeluriam acroaa Sullivan's Gulch on
Grand ayenue nas commencea

yesterday morning. Contractor J. B. TU- -
Iotson hu the contmct from the Inter-national Construction Company Scat- -
tie, T'Ulcn building tne fridge, to onw
th piles and complete the foundation forpiers. He bu a. fore, at workright ana early. A tool house was bnllt
on tne soutti DanK of the guicn, ana prep- -

arations were made to start driving piles
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RGTIi GHIEF OF

POLICE TO RETIRE

Gritzmacher Will Leave the
Department Voluntarily in

Six Months.

thirty years in service

Mas Held Every Position FVom Ps- -

trolman Vp Will M- Remaiii

Afrr I'l rst of July Even If
Appointed Chief.

Charles C. Gritzmacher, ranking in the
police department as a captain, but at
present Acting Thief by virtue of Mayor'""c appointment, will resign from theservice of the ctty not later July 1.

He authorized The Ore&onian to punish
this statement, and wished it made plain

WILL RETIRE THOtf DEMIT.
MISNT BV J LLY.

Charles C. Gritzmacher, Acting Chief
of Police.

that his sole desire and purpose is to re-

tire to' private life.
In view of the present large amount ofspeculation as to whether he would ac-cept the appointment of Chief of Police.

If tendered to him by the Mayor, Mr.
Gritzmacher was seen in his office yes-
terday afternoon and. asked the follow-ing Question:

"If Mayor LaJie should tender you the
office of Chief of Police, would you ac-

cept it?"
"I wish to be excused from replying tothat Question. said Acting Chief Gritx- -

macher,- "but I will say frankly that,''
whether I am appointed Chief or whether
I am put back to the ranft of captain, U

shaJl resign at the end of this term, July1. X have heen in the department, a long

Hit f4 rt trrrrl
tK? foundations for the piers

vT ' ""J now oeep the piles willbe driven cannot toe known, but will
probably depend on tne eftect or the new
bottom that has been formed by the O.
11 Company's embankment, whichspreads out in the sort mud more than100 feet. Much more of this embankment
la under thd water than abOVfi it

The bridge will not be quite as wide asthe street. Tt will b fully 40O feet Ions',and will have hard surface pavement to
Correspond With the pavement that is to
be put down on. Grand avenue next

Construction Begun on Bridge Across

time, and my decision to step out is only
the result of a strong- desire to toe inprivate life. I have had. all the police
business I wish, and Have determined to
leave it. As to the outcome of the pres-
ent action of the Council relative to this
office, I cannot make any statement, for
it has not come to me officially as yet,
and I know nothing of what may he
done."

Acting Chief of Police Gritzmacher hasbeen connected with the department for
50 years, and has held every position,

from .patrolman to head of the depart-
ment. His record is an enviable one.-an- d
he is credited knowing more people
In Portland and more about the city's
business than any other officer. His

health is not of the best now, and he un-
doubtedly thinks he should rest from thelong and arduous labors of his office. lie
served as a captain during several re-

gimes, and when Charles H.
Hunt went out of office. Gritzmacher was
appointed Acting Chief. He has held' theoffice ever since, and this has caused
members of the city council to deny tue
salary of J300 a month unless a Chief Is
appointed.

Mayor XAne. declines to make any com-ment on. the matter, and the authorized
statement of Acting Chief Gritzmacher is

the first definite Information given outon the RltuationIt is believed In police circles that MayorJane will make Gritzmacher Chief, to
serve until July 1.

KEPWSES TO PROVIDE SAljARV

Council Ways and Means Takes
. Ground There Is No Chief.

At ItS meeting yesterday the ways and
means committee of the Council refused
to make any appropriations for the sal-ary or chief of police, holding firmly tothe position that Inasmuch as Mayor

Lane has refused to make any appoint- -

mcnt. the withdrawing of the salary isJustiflefl. The "alary of the office is $200a month, which has been drawn tip to
thiS time by Acting Chief Gritzmacher,
aJthougrh he technically holds the rank of
i.jtniii. to which is attached a. salaryor $100 month.
Ill Withholding the appropriation for

chief, the other members of tllfl Commit
tee were opposed by Councilman Rush-light. Mr. Rushlight declared that theappropriation should be made, and that
the responsibility rests on the Mayor it
he violates . the charter by making no
appointment.

Other members of the committee assert-
ed that inasmuch as the Mayor had re-

fused for a year and, one-ha- lf to make
an appointment, it was time for theCouncil to take a hand in the matter.It was especially emphasized the
acting: ChlCf gives no bond, whereas the
charter provides that the chief shall de-
posit a bond of SIO.OOO to protect the cityagainst damages from false arrests.

It Is believed that there will be oppo-

sition to the adoption of the ways and
means committee's report without theappropriation for chief of police. It Ispractically certain, however, that any ob--
jectlon will be useless, as a majority of
the Council take the same view of the
matter as the ways and means committee.

ROBBERS USEAUTOMOBILE

Drive to Rural Postofrice, Force En- -

trance and Secure 10.

IXS ANGELES, Jan. 21. Two robbersWho rode in an automobile perpetrated
an audacious daylight burglary of a post- -

office yesterday at Convina, a small
town on the Southern Pacific, SO mileseast of this city. During the afternoon
the two men drove up to the postoff.ee
and entered the building through the
front door. They quickly forced an en-
trance through a locked door to the In-ner office, broke open the ' and took
What money It contained, amounting- - to
less than $W. The men then erjered the"
machine, without their work having; beennoticed, an whirled away.

Sullivan's Gulch

. Spring. The contracting company no.
1 until June to comMef th. hril 7.mere win be, ample time, as the iron

partS Can be put together qulcKly when

once on the ground.
Because of the long delay In starting:operations there waa apprehension on the- '- jjwio mat iae Dnage would

not.be completed iritmn me speciriea
time.. The contract price is $58,000. It Isproposed to pave Oran3 avenue from SastClay street to Hollalay avenue with hardsurface pavemeut as soon as this bridge
ts completed
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MORE MONEY F0R:

CITY'S EMPLOYES

Nearly Everyone in Engineer's
Department Will Feel the

Raise in Wages.

DAY LABORERS TO BENEFIT

IHany Fnremeiis Cltecks Will Grov
&ize of XoteLl --'Vpproprlatiou.

Will Be Known Tomor-
row Morning.

During a session which occupied the
entire day, the ways ana means com-

mittee of the Council yesterday com-pleted the lSOT appropriations for the fire,police, engineer's, health, street cleaning;
and sprinkling, street repair and crema- -

tory departments of the city. As thiscovers the most important portion or thetask before the committee, it is probable
the appropriations will be completed at a
special meeting-- of the committee to betoeld tomorrow morning at IO o'clock.A general advance in wages paid city
employes Is the most important feature
of the appropriations this year. Althoughall requests Jor hlsrher salaries were notgranted, the pay in the various depart--
merits Will On the Whole lw higher than
It ever was before. One influence tend- -
inK to cut down the appropriations wasthe unwllllnanoss or the committee todraw from the general fund. It Is as
serted that, the amount of the general
luno tnis year cannot be estimated with.... as ine occupation tajc mavne revoked and the liauor license
amended,

The City Engineer's deDartment fnrdbetter than any other in the matter ofhlK-he- pay. Nearly all employes or thisdepartment received some advance, al-
though not all that was asked for. ThA
flrat assistant engineer was allowed SI GO

.' ' v 11 engineers146 instead of 125, and other members of
tne department proportionately, city
EntrlriPr Tavlnr was nrAaanf niA i J
that skilled workmen were leaving; the".jr employ uecauae tney could makemore outside.

Common laborers were riven an in
crease in nearly all cases. In the street

" - uio OI Mrepairers was advanced from $2.25 to $2.50
aay. a similar rise was e ven re

pairers In the engineer's department.
The wa-are-s rr nlaht ..vstreet cleaning; and sprinkling; departmentucucu. uuiu 6. to to z.du a aay.
Councilmen Rushlicrht and Beldlntr were
in favor of giving- - all the 25 cent in- -v.xr. ja.s mw railed it is possible that. .the advn.nr.s vn 1 o w- in tiio oiuerdeDartmenta may be reconsidered, in
leaving: the wages of day laborers at 12.2J

.v,iiiuiir:c lonowea out tne estimateof Superintendent Donaldson. The salary
v"- - vuiumm wo rajHca irom 9125 to
$135 a month.

The committee made nrovlslon fnr h
establishment of new engine houses atPortland Height.. Third ami Ollsanstreets, KlKhland. Multnomah sdriitinn
Multnomah stwet and Grand avenue, and
a volunteer company at Woodlawn. Thesalaries of drivers, hosetnen. ladder-me-pipemen. stokers and switchboard opera- -
tors in tnls oepartment were raised.

The committee appropriated 1&00!) for
the park fund, with the proviso that S000be used in surveying a system of parksand boulevards, and S40O0 for Summer
Concerts, ror tne new Bast Side barn
110.000 was appropriated and repairs artd
better fire protection for the West Sidebam were Included.

Ulty Improvement bonds to the extent
of $94,305 were sold on competitive bids
to the Security Savings & Trust Company

'" - per cent. The Oregon Lite Insurance Company got oOOO ofthe bonds at a premium of 5.2 per cent.

TWO THUGS IDENTIFIED

VMATILrliA SHERIFF RECOG

NIZES PICTURES.

F. S. Hanking and PYank Johnson
Wanted In Pendleton for Ilold-V- p

and Robbery.

Through h om.. " pnotofrrapnsof ng or suspected criminals, pub-lished in The SnnHsv rtro. ,"ev.iiii. 1 .
Ranklns and Frank Johnson have been
positively identified as the pair whoxoooeo a man in Pendletonrecently. Sheriff Taylor, of UmatillaCounty, telephoned the Dollce n ere vt
terday that he had looked at the pic- -
.ures ana at once recofrnlzed the twomen as those badly wanted1 1 R eflkmi that t H v. A . i . by. . him.1j ...u oi ( 1 III , ittney cannot be prosecuted here on

serious charges. '
Ranklns has also been positivelyIdentified by I Quent. proprietor orthe Sell wood Hotel, as a man who

called at that place January 17 and
asked for a room and board. This Isvery Important, as it shows that Rtn.Kins was in the vicinity of the place
where three robbers looted the Sell- -
wood Postofflce and tried to murder

Horenson, who caught themin the act.
In addition to the identification of

KanKlrw by Sheriff Taylor and I
Quent, C. J. Moss, proprietor of aeunetore at Vancouver. Wash hasidentined the revolver Ranklns tried tohide when arrested as one of several
that were stolen from' his establish-
ment the nigrht of November 30.Some ot the cases afrainat the mem-bers of the saner that were, arrestedIn a room Ot a Front-stre- et lodging-hous- e

by Detective Sergeant Baty and
Acting- - Detectives Klenlen and Burke

.I'" ?;ed"led to come up In the Muni-cipal Court this mornlns;.

END OF POULTRY SHOW

Prize Birds Are Being: Disposed oi

at Fancy Prices.

TllC OrfgOn State FOUltry Association

Show will end today, and tomorrow the
exhibitors will bealn to take the birdshome. Some sales or birds were madeyesterday and many local poultry men

were going the rounds trading and buy--
ingr birds. As hijfh as $25 was paid for a"bird. yteraay. and many more -- willte made today.

Ill every way the show this year has
ben a great success, and although tllft
number of birds exhibited Is smaller thantha.t. lJt year, the quality la higher thaneyer befor. Three birds which toolc nrst
prizes at me Tacoma snow were entered

In --the local show and only took one third
prize.

H. RinsrhrMiM was the most successfulcompetitor. - He had li birds In the show
and took 13 out of H possible prizes. Be- -

sides these awards he took four cups, a
bone-cutt- er and 9 as special prizes. TheBarred Plymouth Rock chickens were themost numerous, Rhode Island Beds and
Wyandottes coming next.

Turkeys were not very numerous, buttheir weight made up for the difference,one large gobbler in the show weighs 36
pounds; another 25, and one turkey hen
tipped the scales at 28. A number ot
l'.-l- r II - . ." - " . Aiii.iiLii.ii. ana tneyare the nrst that have even been brousht I

...to y ui tne snows. This year the
pigeons formed a very Important part of
the show, as the exhibit was held under
iJ1. "e.t supervision of the OregonPigeon Club.

Tonight the annual election of officers
will be held and the regular business of
the association transacted.

GIRL JUIYIPSJNTQ RIVER

Sweetheart Witli Wliorii She Had
Quarreled mils Her Out Again.

Jaclc Van Dora. a freight brakemanrunning out of Portland on the Northern
Faciflc, rescued Miss Bebe Ranaaii, a

girl, from drowning last night." the risk of his own life. Miss Randallthrew herselr Into the rwer at the footor Morrison street, and Van Dom
promptly Jumped after her. The girl
fought to free herself from her rescuer,but Van Dorn brougrht her ashore In

FUNERAL WI1X BE HELD FROM
KUaS- - TEMPLE TODAY.

The Late Jonas D. Mayer,

Services over the remains of Jonas
X. Mayer, the prominent Vancouvermerchant, who died suddenly Batur- -
day afternoon while being removed
to a hospital In this city, will be held
thl afternoon at the Elks Templeat 1 o'clock. He was born In Port-
land 43 years ago and upent his early
boyhood here. He was one of the
Tnunt prominent KIka in this local- -
ity. Officers from the Vancouver
lodfre of Elks will conduct the
ices and the Interment will be at the
Jewish cemetery.

safety, although both had a narrow es-
cape.

Mies Randal) 1s a. Snn FVancised refu-gee, who went to Tacoma soon after the
disaster. She came here a ehort time
ago. She and- Van Dorn were fiweet- -
harts. but had a quarrel last nlftht andthe Ktrl threatened to emd her life. Sholeft Van Dorn and started for the Eant
Side. Fearing she would attempt to take
her' life. Van Dora followed her, andwhen she leaped Into the river he qulcK-ly jumped after her.

Miss Randall had. planned to leave last
night for San Francisco on a visit. After
she was pulled from the river she evi-dently gave up thoughg of suicide andcompleted her arrangements and toolc
the Southern Pacinc Overland.

JURY LIST FOR FEBRUARY

Veniremen Drawn for Service In the
Stabs Circuit Court.

The following list of veniremen for
service in CMrcui t Court juries during! ebruary was raw n yesterday after- -noon:
Tt. R. Albee, James Fralney,
Hollfs A I saiter, A. H. GrlswoM.
T. K. Abbott, A. N. Campbell,E. J. AlstocV. F". W. Graves,T. M. Acheson, J. K. Olll.Henry Albert, H. Gerson,
J. C k Ins worth, E. C. Goddard,
O. R. Addlton. Henry C. Haack,
K. S. Babb. Habersham.Simon Harris.George Hartneea,
H. F. Bartles, A. Hawk.
F. 0. Buffum, 0. W. Hosford,
A. V. Baxter. T? D Tnm n n
J. W. Caldwell, O. F Isakaon.William 0. Church. Oeornre Jacob-- .
J. O. Carter, William Knight,
A. A. Charing, , 'W illiam Kapus,
John ChalrrtGri, J. J. Kadderly,
R. L. Durham. E. M. Une.F". DrfFSPr. A. C Ilohmlr,H. M. DePranr. Dan MrAUpn
Frank P. David. R. (7. McBrlrle.
Frank B. Dooley, Charles X. McDonald.
S. G. Dowel 1. WUiiam Ntcolai,
T. F Duflon. David L.. Povey,Ioufs Bblinc. AuRUfit Pauti,F. Ehrman, B. lt Pagft,
H. E. Edwards. Sebaslten Plymale,
A. M. Ellsworth, Joseph Pacquet,
M. P. Flemlnx, Dan J. Qulmby,
Allen Flowers, Thomas Quaid.Georje Fety,

Lecture Postponed to Thursday.
The lecture by Rev. Samuel. G. Ruegg,on "Swltrerland." In the MilwaukleEvangelical Church, will take place next

hyevery
..m ennr to a

the Kintr bloodl what
on and y medical

PIAO SELLING

ON BIG SCALE

WILL SAVE THOUSANDS OP
DOLLARS TO MEMBERS OF

CLUBS
OPENED BY EILERS

PIANO HOUSE
YESTERDAY.

Inducements Offered Outclass Any-
thing in the History of American.
Piano Mercnandising-Fine- st Pianos
in the World at the Lowest Prices
Ever Quoted, and Terms According.
17 Literal Big Sales Mark nrst
Day.
In all America, there probablv nverwas a eale of so great importance to

music lovers, as the bitf
Club Sale Inaugurated yesterday hy
S.hr.ri'L"0Vou!''- - Tint It has "tRKMi"

1,;,,11' wan pretty forrlblyby the lmmcd.lu.te response or
tne large number of piano seeKers, who
throngpd the store all day. and hy t!l8
Jf.'jr number of mall and telephone' 2f Wloh oomblnort. Kept theentire store ton on the Jump from store
VJ'T7I1I Ulllll ClUMIII.

The Ravine of nwrlv a hunrlrfd dollars
on a piano ordinarily 'sold by th averaglPr ' means a buyluir
l?Za r5arrr,,lnar-v- - n..t U oiictivwhat Is ofTereU (inl) Members, and it la
not Mnirisln? that buyers ?hoii!d j"in
tntrlubBf,lllckly and in liberal niimhors.

''ll"r r,.inc House believes In modernI, "'ethoa. nd also in lo- -ing tilings upon h. liberal. progressive
basis. When conditions warrant it, tney
take the "hull hv thp horns and drt nolstop at tbe half-wa- y point. This ifi r-- m r r tr1 n Iji trie present wale oc-casioned by an Immense surplus stork

liai Dcen acvumulatm during the
past oouplft of nmnths. owing ti thA d.- -
lay ivf accurlnfr owtipaiii-- y of tb.r newquarters. a.ni in t li making of the necca-sar- yImprovements.

'
Profits Cut Expenses Reduced

Profits have been out out entirely, ex- -
fenses greatly curtniled hy tonrcntratlnsshort time a la rgte amount ofbusiness, and every effort Is bolnj? put
forth to close out the surplus stork in
the shortest possible time. While thfs Isa. costly period for Kilenn Pluno House.It la regarded . much twtter polit-- todispose of this surplus stock without
profit In a very brief length of time, and
have clear sailing all the rest of theyear unhampered, so that business rtinvbe conducted under ordinary conditions.
Members Save: $30,000 in One Item.

What this Rreat ' Palo
means to purchasers, may be appreciatedfrom the fact that something over $30.0TM)will be saved t o Club Members In t h
matter of ordinary selling expenses
alone, it costs thn averaw dealer
throughout the country about tQ ft pianoto market his output; this is materiallvreduced In the case of Fillers JManoHouse, owfnfr to buying in such
Immense numbers, receiving in full ear-loa- d

lots, and handling In more improved
and cheaper manner than is possible Insmall establishments. With the practicalelimination of all regular profits. Club
Members will actually buy for less than
the average dealer buys direct from the
maker.

Five Clubs Join Any One-- .

There are five Clubs In this sale. Club
A including pianos selling: from 1137 I)
1218. $7.50 down and $1.3S a week: IMnb HIncludes instruments selling from S224 to

-' O. $10 down and Jl.T-- a week:: lurincludes pianos selling from 'J7 to X27.
Jl.T down and f-- a week; Club D includes
pianos soiling from W to tlTj. $20 down
and S2.RO a week; and "lub B includesPianos selling from to 4Rfi. J3T downand 93 a week. The number of pianos
111 each club varies, from 6 in Club K
to 130 in Club C. Membership In each
club is limited to the number of pianos
In that particular club.

World's Finest MaJtes Included.
One Of the splendid featured of this

Club sale is the opportunity afforded to
not only secure a piano at a. marvelous! vlow price., but also to choose from makesthat are considered without an equal In allthe world, the list Including such favor- -
ttes as the glorious Clnckcrln?. the graml
Hazelton, the popular Kimball, the
sweet-tone- d Schumann. the artist'schoice the Hobart M. Cable, and a liortof other equally well known and meritor- -
lous makes.

Pianoless musin lovers whfl live within
reach of this grand opportunity may con-
sider themselves fortunate, for It is onewhich is not likely to be duplicated In n.long time. If ever. Chances to choose
from such a vast stock as this, are pos-

sible only in very few cities In the
United States at any time and to chooseat such wonderful prices as are now opento Club Members is still more exceptional.

New 1907 Styles.
A number of members were enrolled:yesterday, and some very handsome in-struments selected. Including as the-

StOCk (Joes, a large number of instru-
ments shipped with the expectation of
being handled In time for the Christmastrade, there are many of unusually beau-tiful design, also many of the new 1JH7
styles.

Thosa intendinjr to join, should do so
as soon as possible, as some of the clubsmay fill in a very short time. Drop intoday, and the visit of Inspection willprove well worth the time spent.

Thursday evening. January 24. Instead of
this evening-- as previously announced. Tt
Is under the auspices of the Milwaukle
school.

SECOND RACE

Big Attendance Monday Xlght Tort
and Two-Thir- Miles Covered

in Thirty Minutes.

One of the cleanetft. most faitcinatIng and exciting; events ever held in
Portland is the big six-day- s' race at
the Oaks Rink. The first rare last
ntfrht was full of ginger and enthusi-asm. Klve racers covered a distanceof 10 3 miles in the thirty minutes.
Don't miss the rare tonight.

Mor tea and coffee Is used whereSchilling's Best Is sold.

BREAKS

SOW
THE STRONGEST COHSTITDTIQH

Rheumatism is caused by a sour, acid condition of the blood, fraught
On ty cbjronic constipation, weak, kidneys, poor digestion, and a. general

Condition Of the System. Because of tliese irregularities tiie
rise and waste matters of the fcody fl flOt promptly Called, but
axe left to sour and ferment, producing' irritating1 acids which, are takefl
trp toy the blood and distributed to all parts of the system. This acrid

Slid diSWSeS the blood SO that instead of supplying the body

nourishis. healthful properties It Jeposlfj tlft POISOII Wffll WMCH it 13

loaded into the muscles, nerves, bones and joints, and Rheumatism getS
Complete control of tne system. Some suffer almost constantly with, the
fose, triiile otHers lays rfom' ?Z,?T
live in constant dread of the next attack, When all eX(X)SuTe ' Ul
cold or dampness or some other irregularity will cause the symp-toms to return. If the cause is not removed

PURELY VEGETABLE
hlnnrl

of purifiers, just
isooJt . an

their

TODAY.

RlieillliatiSni progress andreaca a point

where it becomes incurable, and the stfOllg'
est constitution will brealc down. S. S. S.
has been curing Rheumatism for more than
forty year4. It attacks the disease at its Hcaa

down into the blood and removingparticle of the acrid matter and build.
State of purity and richness, s. S. s. is

is needed fof the Cure of Rlimtism.
advice sent free.


